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leaning against the storehouse on the wharf, which
the axtes of the waggorn protruding through the b(
cratinig and resting upon the flooring of the wharf. 'I
evening, between 6 and 7, the plaintif sand their chil(
the wharf, which was a usual resort for the town
plaintiffs' son and two other children climnbed on
crated waggon, it fell over on them, and the plaintiffs' s
injuries from which hie died.

The wharf belonged to the Dominion Gýovermuie
under the control of their wharfinger, and wvas regiL
order in council which provided that no goods or mia
kind should 1e landed or placed up0l àt unless by pern
wharflnger and as hie mighit direct.

It wasý not necessary to consider whether the old r
that consignees are obliged to take delivery of cargo(
of the vessel applied to the case of inland passeril
carrying miscellaneous cargoes for private consignees
ai natter of common knowledge that local wharfinger:
rule handle such freight, but that the men employed
(Io so, under the direction of the wharfinger as to Io
posit. In the prescrit case the custous of the port
proved; and this was suficient to override the rule if
were in force: H1aisbiurv's Laws of England, vol. 21,
36,5; Marzetti V. Smnith and Son (1883), 49 L.T.R. 58(

The freight charges on the waggon had been prepa
indluded the charge for carrying it to the place imdi
w afne. The latter collected from the consigr
wharfage (lues, 25 cents. The wharfinger kept no si
bing cargoes delivered froxn vessels. The mere sel(
place of deposit and the indication of it to the mate 4

the mren the ivharfinger's servants or make Mmn lisv
negligence.

The incident was caused hy the crate being left lea
but too neo.rly iu a. perpendicular position. Leatvii
position, the mnie were guilty of gross negligence,
creo.ted a commnon nuisance. \s left, it was a veritti

The wharf was oDen to the public, and was a popi
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